
Ninui'b f,.»KL>KN. K Kaw Bamxt.In iplVe of the a *¦

ful weather, Xlbio'a .cntinuen to 5 j ?it.i Uxi hy Urge and
V«B pleaetd audlenctw. TM lat»r t novelty 1* a new ballet
ral'ed "Figaro,1' tnwtikh Mllw. IU.'>«r h.»~a fine opportu-
»rty to display be/ thermographic ptireri. Tj» story I*
IxMiuwotl liom tli* o,*ra, and ta« trilie in a vory pleaaaat
ire. "The Kif King," wl'b all the Ravels, continue* to
t>*ve a timmpban-. rue.

FriMMiol Intelilgtlufi
ARRIVALS.

From Rickmoed fa) tte&mali'p ."lorida Sk;Oi and
U*J. Mrs litis, Mt> Ohooid, K Li'indralum add ladr, Ml*«
Ktozt*, »is» llar> l°. M s* ifoi'on, I W Kubreth ttdward Huh
»»j, Lew if T Turiiliull, W 0 Keolrick. It strauv", J » (^ajni.
)hoB>as Cram J lUruei, A Wilbur. f! « tiardner, H J *o
wu, V It Baberthiiu, Jftior \V J Molutusb, «)eor*e Ktrria,
CkariM JC texts, James f Kliis, J 8 Apr'tog, ardMO sleeragn.

Pton uutiuiar-mu ony.
Smoam Conn.Otreutt.. >u». 326 i29. 37, 1!>0, 3J7,

318,.824. 203. 330, 209, 214, 351, 152. 303, 1'ii.
SJpuemi: V>RKr.3pe -b.1 Term. No*. 18. 108. 17, 20,

at, ii to, 52, 63, 54, 07 90, 100, 100, 111,1112, 110, 174,
IW, 242,229.t'rmu Stjti* Oorwr.Xoi. !«7, 8, 10, 13, 16,
20, 21. 22, 24, 2').

Htobkior Coitkt..No». 077, 901, 757. 172, 101, 101, 108,
737 , 80-i 651, 10, 708, 048, 785, 029, 8a.">. 058, (112, 012
443 611 1 1011. 1012, 1013 1014, 1015, lnlfi, 1017, 1018,
1019, 1020, 1021, 1022, 1021, 1026, 1028, 1029, 1030.

Bati.r-Nprliig atyie for 1SS6, Jnet Ittro*
tim< *>t RBi'KhOUKI I). Uentleineu In *ot of a hat, supe
riar in style, ma erlal and workmanship, ure Invited ui etili at
lie JNaaMu ttreeu

Ireti & Co., VUalonable flatten, 136
BMadway. have ready, and now offer far sale, the spring and
aaaomer teeblon for gentlemen's liats, made wl'h their tm-
piwi ventilator, which aombloed with other Improvement*.
Mnters tbnlr hate lighter and mora omfortaola to the bead
Ha* aaj ever offend to the public.

11 Ton Havfe Not Wot Your Spring Hat,
.all at B. BKAODIN'8, at 048 Broadway, above Blee.'.ker
street, and let him tit you with one of his elegant patteran.

Wha'n Tour Hatttrl.\ia Blatter offConnie,
¦VOX iha Inimitable Kn- s, of the northeaat corner of Broal
way arafultrn street, «h>*e spring «tylo is a perfec ion of
.trkesa, elasticity, durability and economy. A ctUzen, wear
lag rue of Kbox's handsome hats.miybe canaiotred a mtn
ktderd . and it tbere bo any virtue in rlexanoe and taste, eve y
man having an eye u> beauty shou'd secure his spring articl n

Whltf, ttie Hatter, hai Keawved framt 4
aarner to 148 Fulton street, between Broadway and Nas»ui
eteeet, and is prepared to furnish his customers with the spring
style, at $4; also, a neat dresa hat for S3.

Cwmeo.typea.ueltcatcly JPlmahed In Co-
lor»- known only at WILLI VMSOVS. Brooklyn. Also, pbu-_
tographe, in oi ; umbro'ypes, with drab faces, ic.

Ambrotypfi ana Lamprotypci, 85 cents.
FaiDished on Uie cbeipcst system, thot 'graphs tlnely tiki*o,
tor S3. Ibe Dew «tyiu phototype, first edition, now vMhlbltint;
at HoLMUM' depot ci the double camera, 2£9 Broadway.

¦pctial Notlc«..We would Inform ttie Pulr
Us slid oar customers Ji»t the tiie of the 7lh inatm; will not
e»ase an] delay in our b-.ti lu^sa. We bare rnaae fiucti ar-
saogtnienti Um'. orders wilt be as vrompily put up and sblp-
jsed as heretoiore. hteil Si U.tXK, wholesale druggists. No.
189 Ureentslch street.

Tht MmlUwonlaii Houmo.Broadway, Cor-
kit* at lloubton street. New York..Single loomn 'Ml cents, "8
Tunis ar (I SI per day. 1'arlors. *id» iMsdroons, AO to S3 t>er
tlf- it rail* extra, and as ordered. This lie » and ian,'« b.'.t>
>.*vites the aUeutkui of travellers. 81UNJBV KOl'MAN.

JDIecant Carpeting.Sinltli & Loumlietry,
Re. <66 15. caaway.are now prepared o exUibi: Jielr new»prlu<
styles ot rich velvet, tapestry, Brussels, turne plv and intfr.it ii

rarpetbtg Amoi« tlie asfctH'ttneu'. wi'I 'ie found a lirge uuoi
ber ot new designs and styles never before offered; tils J altr ¦««
stock ot oilcloths, ot evefy width and all other goods oonne^ud
with the trade.

Circular No. a..Ollire of the " Duryee iV
Torsyth Manuiacturimr Corn any," Koi'he?ter, Xew York.
The "Duryee A J-ortyjh Manufacturing Oompany " teel

aompeUed to notice another statement Lhat has been put lorih
by iateiesled parties to Ihe injury of the company.
Ftrit.au article is going the rounds oi t ie naw>apers, aid

todustriousiy cii ctiottcd, to the efl'cot that the HaUain.-e court
*f Ctmmon Pleas decreed in a reseat cue that Fairbanks'
scale* are Ibe standard.
That question arose before the Court, wblcb h one of limited

ana local jurisdiction, and whose decisions hive no validity be-
road the county, in a ease involving the relative ascura'jy of
Vairbar ks' ac&iesandtlioscofano'hermaoutac'urer, not ours,
the particular case br.foro tno Court; aud it Is sufficient to say
that although me r alrn.uiks' scale was shown to be mote
accurate thau the othac, and hence was decided in that case to
govern. It forms ao «vi fence that as between other makers it
to more ac curate, or that a precedent is es'a jllshea to govern
.taer cases. It wlil harnty be pretendeil that a case decided in

a locat and inferior court pnon facts arising upon the particu¬lar eaae and between two makers. is to serve as estaolisliing
by law for all territory and for all time, and in relation ti the
manufactures of all makers of s:alcs, any fact. In the parti¬cular Instance Use decision may have been right; and in the
very naxt case, and under o uer circutnsUn jes, a dill'erent de¬
rision might as properly hare been made; anJ yet U is stich
distorted and unfair sUitemcntjj tu-it are buui torth, and thereby
Injury la done to us and others who are euqaged iu the aims
bu'inen. We appeal iron such representations to the thou-
aands who have used and are still usluz our wa-es, and sub¬
mit to the public, whe her we are not justified in thus noticing
these attempts to bolster tip by fabricated statementa a busi-
Bees that fears competitiou.
The company are manuforturlrg and furnishing upon order

the bert quality of scalei, such as raitroail, warehouse and
store icales; also, a suoenor article of Arc and burglar proof
aatea, warehouse trucks, manliest presses, Ac. Prompt at-
tentionriven to al 1 orders. Respectfully,

t'HAUNCRT DCRYfcfe, Superinlendeit.
N. B..Our agents In New York are Messrs. Durkee, Hough

A Co., Bo. 13 Whitehall aotl No. 1 Stone streets.

Singer's Sewing .Machine*..All Persons
who wish for information in regard to sewing machines, cm
obtain It by applying at o ir ollii-e for copies of "1. M. Singer

A Co 's Gazette," a uaper devotod entirely to the sewing in%-
ehlce ibiereat. Copies supplies giatia.

I. M. SINOKR A CO., 323 Broadway.
Defiance Salamander Safes..Robert M

PATRICK in the so'e manufacturer In the United States of the
abeve celebrated safes and patent powder oroof deBinco locks
sod eroaa bars. Depot 193 Pearl street, one door beiew Maiden
ISM.

Window Sluulc Manufacturers, Importers
ot gill eonuces, lace and mui.in curtains, damasks, bull' Hoi-
lands, Ac..Kkl/lY A KEHt.USON, No. ;K»1 Broadway, and
tirade street, are ofiericg great Inducemen s to purchasers of
the above goods All kmds of window shades made to order.
Our ruperior manufacturing facilities enable us to keep the
reputation v. e have always l.ad.ot being the cheapest house
k> the States.

Has FIK hum, of all the bairnt and Most
elegant stales. In gilt French and artistic bronzes, :iro ottered
to the trade or at retail by CCHTIS A ALKXaNDMR. tnaon
&cturers. No. 13 Canal street. Old chandeliers (loaned and
refimehed, or ieceived in e\<.liangc.

Crosse & Blaekwcb'i Pickles, Sauces, Cat"
impit, mustard, anchoty paste. blo*t«r paste, Chili and
Cayenne vinegars, Ac , in rusks and ciixeg, landing ex
Southampton, from London. l or sale by JOHN DUNCAN
A HONb, 405 Broadway, N. T.

A Mure Cure for Hiieumat lsui, Pains and
sUifnesi of Uie joints..Ring's compound syrup of hydriodaie

of polaesa, a*rsaparilia and yellow dock root. Prepared and
for Bale by C. H. RING, druggist and chemist, 192 Broadway,
ecrner of John street.

¦atchelor's Hair Dye.Wigs and Toupees*-
The best in the world. This unrivalled and original dye is ap

tiled in twelve private rooms. Bachelor's wigs ami toupee*
are Improvements overall others, being chef d'uravres of

slssannr and durability peculiar to ISU establishment.
BATCHKLOB'fl, &3 Broadway.

Whiskers or Moantarties Forced to Orow
in «ix weeks by my oaguent, which will not stain or injure the
*kin. $1 a bottle; sent to :my part ol the country. h. '1.
OKAHAM. 686 Broadway; Hays. 179 Kultou street, Brooklyn;
ZeJber, M South Third street, Philadelphia.

Crlstsuloro's flair Dye, Wigs and Toupees
eartte admiration among all ooanolneurs In art. A suit* of
elegant private apartments for applying bis in tomparable dye,
Iks only reliable article of the knn. Wholesale and reuii, at
CRWTAUORO'H, No. C Asior House.

fUll'S Hair Dye, Four Shillings a Box, Black
or brown..Bold at liegeman. <'lark A Co 's. 278 Kroadwav,
46 Nassau street and at the depot, No. 1 Barclay «tt eet, N. Y.
159 Atlantic street, 175 and 217 Kultou atree\ Krooklyn, and at
drug and iancy goods stores generally in the United States.

Mills'' CapUluN will, Without Fall, Restore
gray hair to it* oiiglnal color, and cure baldness Mills'
C«M(oiii e beautifies the hair exceedingly, imparling to It a soil
aud silky appearance, strengthening li and cleansing it from
scurf and dandrntl'. BARNhB .t PARK, corner o: Broadway
and Diuiue street whole-ale agents. 1 'or sale by all druggist t.

Delight's Spanish Liutrsl will Make Hair
grow onheans ihat lutve been bald lor \ ears, as tin; tesiimony
ol thousands will show in New Knglaml, where It Las been
used. Prepared by J. C. Wadleiffti, Lawrence, Manx. Sold
by BARNKH A PARK New York.

ffyda, Mother Says We Must do Down Kki-
ly, and gtt all out teeth attended to br Dr. HOLT, Den'ist,
corner cl Brosd way ami Fulton, for he do->« them without
plving any pain. Bell and Jaue have had them's dene. Oi *r
Knox's.

Phalon Pnphlan Lotion or Florist Rtiantlller
for besuttfvtng the compleiion and removing freckles, tan,
sunburns, pimples, spots, burns, scalds, stings chapped hps.
taoe, arms and hands. For sale by PuALO>, and all
umgghtt*,

A. Perfumed Breath..What Lady or Gen¬
tleman would remain under the curse of s disagreeable breath,
When by using the "Balm of a Thousand flowers' as a den'rt-
lice wou'd not only rentier it sweet, but leave the teeth white

m alabaster? Many persons do not know Utnir breath Is bad,
m and the subject is to delicate, their friends will net or mention

'It. Pour a single drop of the "Balm" on your tooth brush,
and wash the teeth night and morning. A ftuy cent bottle will
but a year. l or sale by FRTRlIHtki & CO.. propi tetors, and
all druggists.
Hernia..Only Prize Medal Awarded to

MABRH A CO.. by the Industrial Exhibition of all Nations, lor
their new patent radical cure truss. A so the fair ot the Ame¬
rican Institute awarded the llr«t premium to thli truai in 1850.
References as to lis superlot ity.Professors Valentine Mott,
U'lllaid Parker and .John M. t'arnochan. An extensive list oi
names of mercantile and other gentlemen cured by tins truss
may be seen at Marsh A Co.'s, Ao 2>« Maiden iaue, New York,
aud Marsh, Corliea A Co , No. 5 West fourth suoet, Cincinnati.
Ohio. Open Irom 7 A.M. unUl '.' P. M . Ml
The Annlhllator la Ouarantecd to Cui«

reuralgla, rheumatism, especially when affect 'nf the head and
laoe, or the least symptoms ol gout; by its application, eures li
instantaneously. To be had at the Inventor's, !>r. WHKK
LKR'B, 486 Blondway. i'smphletsol its eD'escy, graUs.
Diseases of tlic l.niiK~_flaiitcr's Medical

SPECIALIST is oevoieil to the popular dlscusrinnot the nature
causes, prevention and cure of all forms of pulmonary dis¬
ease, »nd is publisned on the tirst of every month. 8pcclmea
numbers sent on application to the editor.

ROBT. HUNTKR, M. O., No, 1-28 BrOSdWay.B
Holloway's Pills..'Thi Mild yet Thorough

operation of these pills upon the secretive organs, renders
them invaluable i etnedles lor colic, worms, cholera morbus,
and all Internal diseases of children, as well as of adults.

Croup, Croup.This Awfnl Complaint Is
Immediately rured hy Or. TOftfAH' VeniUan liniment; no
bmily who \aluetlie lives of their children should be without
ake'tja l« 'he bouse. Hold bv nil tbe dnig^hts and rtore-
Itlftlh 'i' f wft. ^ .

CmUm to Western Nercknat*.
Since ihe introduction of riabledam Aromatic Mntpp* tnto

*« United Stavea. a number of ll-i'iur mixer* la Mew York,
Beaton Mid Philadelphia have been eug»K«>d la puiUax up
nixed and polaonoua g*» u green cue* and Juga, and la be
pa.meJ off ap< u tb* uonr» lor my (teoalue achnappa. I
have alrecte* my agert* to Institute egal proceeding* agaluat
all ^«t)oob whom they mv< ascertain to ne engaged fia tiai^
acat atrocious »- »lrui 01 dnoeulioo, and call on the preaa and
ibepuifc to aid tnem m their nlturtii to remedy ao great an
¦Ml 1 with 'he public to onderataod -he schnapps i* not aold
bv iho gailou or pipe It la ouiv uold in quart aua plat boUlea
to caae« ot one <s-~utn quiut* a- d two eloign plum. each botie
ii;\.-lopeJ iu >f 1 g« uaper, vtl-h my name on the bottle, cort,
»d tae s~mt o <.' n.y ilgnvuru ou the lahel /oraale by all
be whuleiute u.-uggista and grocer* In 'he <rity.

llUOLPtiO WOLFB,
C-oie Importer ai d manul v'turer, 18, 20 and

11 Ueaver n'.ieet. Mew York.

I hnjm, ( liulea, Kun^li, Trtmer Kleah, Pirn-
ple«, rreckl»s. raitrbeam, ~ao Ac , pos lively owed by UOU-
HAI j IVh Italian abdicated loop. Poudre euotUe uproos h*lr
Irom low '«,*»he»d» r.ranv panoflhebodv; warran'-ed Liquid
r"u«e, iilT while, Kalr d>e an« c«U« atlve, at the old depot, 157
Walker st'ci1. liit>t i-trre from Hrou< w»i ; Cellender. Plul*>lal-
pnia; lifc.es, 12« Washington street, Boston; Mr*. Hayci, llrook-
ijn.

Biitaih
The pub ic.ttion of births through the newspapers,

pwniB to ha on tbe increase. Oncing January and Keh-
rnary la»t year, the SprlrgBeld, tfass.. Republican pub¬
lished 103. 08 male aid 36 fcaiale. while tins yctr the
time paver has announced 200.1*0 male and 104 female.
On Tues'ay morning, March 11, the wile of ^reruo Ro-

HKsre, if Harlem, ol° a daughter.
Blu-rled.

On Monday, March 10, by the l!ev. Or. I.\?ont, 8. Hjcxhy
Dotaium^ of ft. Jsgo ueOuba, to Maeik H s5hi>k, daugh-
Ur ot the late Hart 11. Shiff, of New York.

<4Mb
On Monday, Mr -eh 10, llABU O'Gada, wile of John

O tiara, and daughter of ilie late Andrew O'Connor, aged
2tJ years 2 months and -6 days.
Toe friends of the family are requested to attend the

funeral, this atieruovii, at hall pant one o'clock, from ner
late tenidence, West Thirty- iourth street, near Ninth
avenue.
On Monday, March 10, Mrs. Mabuaakt Manstiiid, wife

of John .\lanstleld, aged SO yearn aud uiun lu<.
The relatiTee ana friend* of the family are respsotfully

invi <H1 to attend the luueral, from her late resident, So.
64 Caoai street, ibis afternoon, at half past two o'elo:k,
wl liout further invitation.

Chariest- n, 8. C., papers please oopy.
Puddet.ly, on Saturday evening, Mtrsh 8, Joav Kivns

Notwii, lormerly of Mereham, Kent county, England, agc<l
27 jeurs and is months.

Its fi Unds, and those of the lainity, «re rai; nested to
attend the funeral, from his lata rexideace, No. 95 West
£ixt«ei.tb street, this aft .rnoon, at two o'clock.
Albany iiapsis please copy.
On Sunday eTooUifc, Marc a 9, after a protracted lllnesi,

Mr. Saki b. E. iiiL-Tijg, in tbe tilst year of hi-i age.
The relatives ano frtenca of the t'amlljr are reip^ufully

invited to attend the funeral, this a'tarmon, at half put
two o'clock, from his late residence. No, UUl West
Elghteebth strefct. His remains will oe tik<n to the M irA-
vian Cemetery, SUten Island, for tuterineut, tomorrow
morning, at halt past nine o'elo:k.
un liiesday, March 11, alter a severe illness, William

F. A". C'AMi'EN aged 29 years 9 months anil 20 days.
Bis relatives and friends are respec.lu.'.y invited to at¬

tend tie funeial, from tne residence of lil.s brother, No.
U8U sixth avenue, corner of Eigh-.eeath street, to-morrow
af erooon, at two o'ulosk.
On Xuencay, M.uch 11, niter a lingering illness. Join

Stkioe, foimerly of Castleblan>>y, county jloiiigliAi, Ire-
laud. age S.T 5 months and 0 d*ys.
rheliieudaof the drccai-.ed are reapec'.fally Invited to

attend the faneral, from his late residence, No. 70 Ilml-
n ftrest, to morrow afternoon, at one o'clojk, without

further lovita'ion.
On luerday, March 11, alter a short illness, W. H. C.

iUviMPOBT, aged 3 months aui 8 dajs, youngest child of
Edward and ,-topaia P. Oavenpirt.
His remains * ill te interred in (-reentrood I'ametery.

to-morrow morning, at ten o'clock, from ths reaidjnee .,f
his parents, No. 42 Pitt street, fue relatives of the fa¬
mily aio invited to attend.

1'Mladelphlu papers please copy.
On Monday mori insr, March 10, S/iuii Ui'.vni, w'fe of

Joseph K. Ileath, agi-o 80 years.
Her remains will be interred at York B>y Ceae'.ery,

to-morrow afternoon, at one o'clock.
At the City Hospital, Gcsiaf Boiizb, of Berlin, aged 40

years.
On Tuesday morning, March 11, of scarlet fever, ji lta

Mci.UGAK, on'y dauga er of Gerard and Harriet liarsin,
pgel 1 year 4 months and 0 days.
The friends of tie family are it-spec ti'u'ly invited to at¬

tend the tuneral, l'rom the residence of her lather, in
Powers street, Brooklyn, to-morrow afternjon, at three
o'clock, without further invitation.
On Ei iday, March 7. in Yanderbilt arean, Brooklyn,

Jam is Copland, aged 25 years.
The remaiuti were interred in the Cemetery ol the F.var-

grteas.
On Monday, March 10, Col. Jamks C. Chok-u, agel o9

years and h months.
The telatives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the futeral, this afternoon, at two
o'clock, from his late residence. Fort Hamilton.

At Flatbuiih, L. 1., after a short illness, Catiiahini L,
Dckykk, in the 75th year of her age.
Tbe relatives and friends ot the family are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral, this af-ernoon, at three
o'clock, from her late residence. Flatbnsli, L. I.
At Vienna, Ontario county, N. Y., on Tuesday, Marcli

4, after an illness vhich shebore wi h Christian f.ilatitudeand resignation, Ei'mlk, widow of the late Nicholas*Cohn,
late cf this city.
At Whampoa, China, on Friday, Dae. 7, 1855, of dysen¬

tery, Robert O. Hcntincton, aged 19 years and 8 months,
sou cfB. G. B. Hnntington, of this ci ty.

ADVERTISEMENTS RENEWED EVERT DAY.
PERSONAXi.

IF THE LADY, DRESSED IK A BLUB SILK FLOUNCED
drets, who crossed Wall street 'crr» (lay before yestcrdty

(Monday) morning, about 10 o'clock accompanied by a gentle¬
man, witn heavy whiskers and mousiachc, wtll send hei I-
drfss to hrastus, New Jork Post olliae, sue will h*ve resu d

u> her au rutlcle, no doubt highly prt/.od by her, which she lo*i;
the (jeiiUeman wore an eyeglass.

Information wanted.of Patrick bubgin. a
naiivo ol Casile Corner, Couoty Kilkenny, Ireland, by his

biotlier, Michael Bcrgtu, who was In ihe British army. Any
inloi malion respecting him wlil be thankfully received by his
hroihor, fit 402 Hudfon avenue, Brooklyn. When last heard
ol was in tie Mate ol Vermont, Vermont papers please copy.

If ATF.-THK CARDS ABB READY, AT TtWTBUUi .V
V Kerch's, M A nil sireel. AltKX.

MIPS STELLA MORTIMER WL.L FIND A LETTF.R IS
the Jersey City Post otlic# tVom R. 8. StiauUling, (ieurnia.

POLITICAL.

OATH WARD DEMOCRACY.FIRST GUM.OS HECK.
Zu .The irlends, and all Demons favorable to thenomlna-

t on and election of ilie Hon .lame-i Buchanan to the Preilden-
rv,:ne im lied to p.Uend a meeting, to be held at (he As'or
Houte. correr of K.lgnth avenue and 'lliirtv seventh street, on
Tliursdav evening, March 13, instant. at s o'clock, fir uie pur-
potent forming a Buchanan Ciub. Hyorder of a large nurn-
ber ol democrats of the ward.

THE LECTURE SEASON.

BAYABD TAYLOR, BH , WILI. DEUVER THE LAST
lecture of the courre bciore the Youug Men'r- Association

of the 'lweniie.h street Congregational Church between Hixt4
and (seventh avenues, on Thursday e\eni»g, March 1H. Sub-
ject."In dla." Lecture oommei.ces at S o'clock. Tickets
26 cents.

Jll. BROWN WILL O VP. ONE OF 1118 POPULAR
. dramatic and poetic readings, at Clinton Kail, Astor

p ace, on Friday evening, March 14. Selections trom various
authors, among which will be Oray's Elegy, Ihe poem mat
Daniel Webster requested to be read to liim on his deathbed.
To < :>nur.ence nt A o'clock. Admission 25 cen'a.

"I > r.V. W H. FERRIS WTI.L DELIVER A T ECTURE ON
J I Spirit Rapplngs, in the fiftieth itreet M E. church, aear

Tbirdavemie, on W<.dueadar evening, March 12, at half pas
7 o'clock, fur the beielit ol ihe churcli. Admittance 2."> cental

REWARDS.

#1 fWWl REWARD..ROBBERV.eTOLEf, FMOK«PJ..UU" the store cl L. A 11. Curtis A Co., 50 CUesti nt
stroei, Philadelphia onthn night of tlie Vtli iust.,57 pieees bla-k
sl>k, 2o to :ui Inches wide, 7 pieces black satin vestings, 21 '2 to
22 Inches wide, white and blue stripes on the edgei; 12 pieces
colored plain silks. 26 Inches wide; 12 pieces black watered
«l ks, 'M io 21' Inches wide. 'I he above reward w 111 be paia f ir
tlie recovery of die goods, or in proportion lor any part of
them. L. .* B. CURTIS A CO.,

No. 60 ''heatrnn street, Phi'alelohla,

<fcOKf| RMVARD..LOST OR STOLEN, TWO OASES
containing Sedan do sxin cussimores, Berteche, Ma

doui Chi- suoii A tie., manufacturers, Paris, marked "11 K 0
A 0 ho. 1. P A Co.'' 1H pieces numbered CttBL filfi.'lH,
liltas, «2ti!«, i.2fi!W, «»72S». CMV, 04170. 04007, (54132, 04301,
i^.Kli, 04i02, 0470*, M712, 64713, 047 1J, M7W. "B BC A C
No. 2, P. A Co." 14 pieoew, numbered <>1294, 64:104, M'MVi.
04307, 04978, OI1W2, 1*863. 04iWft. 61980, 64SW*, 64990, iH!W2,
M893. '>4997. The above denrlbed casei were Mrw arded from
Philadelphia by tlie Camden and Am'xry Railroad, on loth
February last, since which date they hive been missing. Auc¬
tioneers, commission houses, pawnorokers and others are re
.(..esu'd to report tiie above naniwl clottyi. If offered for sale or
pledge. Ihe shove reward wtll be paid lor the recovery of
.aid goods, or in proportion for any par: of them, by

ALFRED DKCKKK, Agent,
Xrw Yofis. March 10, 1M«>0. Ptar No. 1, North river.

® 1 /l UKWARD. -LOST, A MOSAIC BROOCH, BKPKU-
VJ 1/ sentlng a la:idsoapc.eupposed in Seventh avenue
siages. The above reward will be paid on the return ol the
brooeli to B. Bruen, ISO West Fourteenth street.

(E REWARD..LOST, A NEWFOUNDLAND DOO; nADJ'/ a white spot on his breast; answers to tlie name »l Ysn
kee. Whoever will return the am? to wo. «7 (Ireenwich
sluet, will reemve the above rewaid and thanks of the ovm«r.

q>n REWARD.- LOST, TWO BUNDLBH OF HLKCK
VU rioih coals. Whoever has found the snme, by returningthem to 03 Columsia street, top floor, will do a ureal tavor to
.1. Howe.

ltKWARH.-HWT, ON rBSDAY IflHINI LAST,<Pw in the neighborhood ol Franklin tiree: and oroad war, or
In tlie K.lglrli street aud <lrf enpoint ferry sUce, a small liloid-
*Wne breastpin, w ith a cross on the front. The nndcr will re-
reive the above reward and the thanks of the owner, by lo.ir
lug it at 117 Fuilon sireel, up siarn.

SPORTING.

For rale-a very fin* labor black ukah,
10 atonlhs old, perfectly kind, gentie, and do<dl«. inquire

at Bo. :VJ0 Reventh avenue, between :flihar, .'Ual ^tree's.

IIOR SALE-A SOUTH AMERICAN JACK DONKKT,
good size for breeding, ai a low price, ln'iuire at No.

120 Cedar street, la Uie butcher's shop,

1POR 8 M.K.A THOROUGHBRED KINO i II ARI.MS 1100.1 can be Been, before 10 a. M. or alter 0 P. M at 222 Ninth
ctreet bet ween First and Second avenues. Tn save trouhie
no one Med apply who will not ho willing to give $100 for him

CPORTINO.-2DO HATS TO BR KIIJ.ED..ON Wl D
O iiesdny, 12ib, and Friday. 14th March, 2(!0 rats will be

killed encb nluht, at M r. M , by terrier*. Rata gratis. Gen¬
tlemen tond ol >>port are United. Loi don Pleasure Huuse,
c< i pc r of Kighlh atenue and Forty second street, Ho. 890.

"VITANTED. A LONO BODIED HORSE, IB1. HANDS
VT high, with lout; natural tall; must be young, kind and
sound, nod tmt, s mile In three mlnirei to the pn o Address
ii i.u,i i'1l Irii ''"Si i

NKW FIHLICATIOJI9.

BOCCACCIO'S DECAMERON; Oj*. TUN DAYS' ENTIR
taiiunenL.A DOW edl'lun, In which are restored thoie

pas*Me omiited informtr translation*. The givest, wittiest
ud mot gallant b< ok ever written. eeiulifullimo , pp. 600,lllusuated. SI; sent by mall postaje irer.

C. BLmCtiAtio. tf Nunu »ti«et-

Hr.Nn.Tt (J. BOhN. OF LONDuN, PituPRIKTOR AN1)
publisher of 'he «er:e« of book* known as

Boil.-a'S crAMMltU ClinilUI. hcitmirw AMIUUAHIAM, AMD
otheu I.ibiiakies, having directed that the

OKIOI.VaI, 11.mH.Ini1 EDITION:}
tifhis publications sn»M, la all cases, be supplied to the Anvri-
lau D 'i u lo as ow as any reprinted copies, llie prl;j of lite
f.)iiowiug volumes uf'

MJ-IN'S CLASSICAL LIBRARY
la i educed Uu nc.uuiy fi.e cents oueli, per volume.

Cmsar. t^litui f'lorm, 4a.,
. 'Icero's Lifllces, Sophocles.
Homer's Iliad, Thueydtdca,Moraoe, Vligd,Utyrodotus, Xcjiophon's Anoasls,

And Memorabilia.
N. B. Tlje Kigiith editions aie printed on linen puNir, Willi

a fine steel eugrsving in each volume, and have "Boiia's Clas¬
sical Library" stamped on the covers.
Boh.Vs uiHRAKiKH now rouprise over .150 volumes of tbe

best and cheapest books in the Kngllsh language; their hUh
charac*r Is esish.lsbed b> the uie made of tue name, style,
Ac. in imi'ations and cii.iet oi tie original*.
Comple u catalogu- x may be had, and single volumei or the

whole series supplied through any booksciior in the country,
ha Mr Rutin ior by Mr. Bolm'u American agents,

BaNU3, BROTHRR 4 CO.,
No. 13 Park row, U. S.

India:. immense success ok it. mus. bouth-
WOHTfi'd tea oook. Everybody Isbuylng It, aiul ail are

la ccstftclfea with it.
INDIA:

TDK rr.AKL or i-baki. u:vm.
By the distinguished American authoress,

Mra. E. U. IS. N. SOUTHWORTH,
Auihorof ''The Lost Heiress," '"lhe Deserted Wife," "The

Muting l^'ide," .' The Wife's Victory," Ac.
Complete in one large duodecimo volume, neitly .bouud in

cl'ith. fur one dollar and twentr live oen'a or In
two volames, paper rover, tor one dollar.

Read what the daily Washington Uulou, of 3a urday morning
last, i ays ot it:
Among the many series of valuable works by foreign and

native au hois which are now beiug issued lrom the pre mot
T. B. Fee; son none perhaps will be more nought after or umre
extensively rind than those of the gifted Mr j Southworth.
Her works are cn every table, and her pra'se in every house.
"India" Is not only the pearl of Pearl river, but also the peirl
of Mrs. Eou'hworih'a woiks. '1 his la laying a good doai, out
w 3 think the pu -01c will oatlone It when the book la read,

[from the Bu letln of Saturday last. ]
There is no Uv*ng female writer In America wnose wrl'ings

are so popilaras those ol Mrs. Souihwortli. "Inda" is in
many respects, superior to iliose that have preceded It. The
scene lies where sbe Is moat at home, In toe Mouth, and her
pictufes of social lite, tcenery. manners and characteristic pe
eullartUes, are very vivid, iberc is a remarkable w-u-mtti and
earnestness In .Mrs. Mouthwortn's style, and iu tbe present
work these qua ltles have an uuiisuaf intensity, l'ho story is
that ot a town, who leaves a borne of luxury to suek his for¬
tune in the f*r Southwest, where Ue developea Ihe churacter ol'
the ttrotg, terole republican, thai we all so mticli admire in
this country, i lie cbaracter of "India," the heroine, la a beau¬
tiful crtatior, and the story is throughout one ol' absorbing in¬
terest.
Copies will be sent by mail to any oue, free of p wtagc, on

receipt ol ilic price.
For -a e by all oookbeilers, and published tt the cheap book

und publlslilug establishment of T. B. PEi htc-tiiN.
102 Chestnut st., I'hl adelpbii.

JUrtT RRCKtVKD.
TllK PufiT-BlBLICAli HISTORY OK TttJt JEWS,

Krom Ih s c.osh of the uld Testament, about th« vear 420 li. C.
fc. to the destrucUen of the Second 1'eot.ple, in the Toth year ol
ihe Chiis'iau r ra.

bv Mukkis J. Raprall, A. M., PH. DR.,
Rabbi Preacher at. uiePyita+jo^ue, Oreeu street, X<ew York.

M08S & BaO. Publishers, Philadelphia Pa.
The publishers have great pleisure In annouuclng this work,

ooh from tho lutritisic interest of the suhjejl, and ihe distin¬
guished merits of ts author. Few men are better qualified by
i>hara;ier, uciiultemecit* and »ersonal Interest to do jusUeeto
luchaibezue. No student of history but will desire fcj read a
well authenticated detail of tlie hie of that nation, wno-e sutler
Ingsand wrongs give added interest to so nuuu scenes in the
(rest drama ol imman exwienco, ivhilo to tne general reader It
pietients thriluug scenes, and airising LncliWals, detailed In luu-
guare wt.rih> oi tbo subject.

'Ihe work is In two dWMleclmo volumes ol over 400 pages
f.n:h, printed on Uue thick wiiite paver, neatly bouud iu cloth.
Price $2 so. l or sale by D. APPLKiON A CO.

QPAMM dictionarihs for salb OHElP..O have a lot of pronouncing dictionaries ol Ihe Spanish anl
hriigllkh language), by Mariano Vaiisi|iiez, Professor ot tbe
Spanl h Ignguage and literature In tJolumbiii Culege, New-
York Published by D. Applutou * Co. Price $H; usual
price #5. G. K. M KlNDUM, 1,1 Wall 3treet.

NEWSPAPERS.

A FUND OF FUN
willbe found In

YOIINO AMKRICA,
No. 11.

This day published. Its Ulu-itraHons are numerous, and
every one is wo'Ui the price of the taper.

'Ihe Fourth or March 18.'i7, will tk-tle Ihe pollti;ians.
Tbe Last Polka of the uensou will pleite upper teod im.
Orchestral Pecullariticr, will insura UHtiu:t' lrom opera goats.
Brown studies wl.l create an excitement in tiie
Faihionadle worlu, and make iow«:r milll -ndom open Its

eyes.
A Misunderstanding w IU be readily understood by men

about town.
lione For, will be appreciated by the George Lav, clubs.
Smoking Made fcasy, will cxcltu the sygpamy ol' pLiUmUro-

plsta.
Ihe Uest Way, will be taken bv the ladlee; while I * literary

coi tents will be read aud enjoyed by every bud/.
Price 0 cents a number, or $2 SO per year.
For f alt; b> all Lews agcu's, ana by
X. W. STRONG, Publisher, y$ Nassau street. New York.

IIO EDITORS, LIBRA hYS, 4C..A FlUB OF TflK DAI
ly and Sunday Herald, from Jan. 1, ln53, to dA'-e, fur su e

by A. BbLMAN, wood engraver, 102 Nassau street. Pnt-.e $31.

(PKOUUi SOT1CKS.

American institute-mechanics' club..a
tegular meeting will be held at the Repoeltorr 351 Iirotvl

waj , on Wednesday, March 12, at 7,l» o'clock P. M. Subject,' The Cause of the Oscll atiog Motion lu Locomotive Engines at
Blgh Velocities, and n Method of Correcting It." Strangers ure
always especially welcome. Admission free to ail.

H. MKIGS, Secretary.

NOTICE.-ANTHONY J. BLEECKER, AUCTIONEER..
1 he subscriber* will give their personal attention to sale*

ut household furniture, at the residence of parties breaking up
housekeeping. aNTHu.NY J. BLKF.CKEft, & CO.,

No. 7 Broad street.

OOUJEGii OK PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS..THH
annual coinnieneemeul of tbo col.ege will be hold in the

new tdihce.at the corner or Twentv -third street and Fourth
uver. uk, on Thursday, March l.'i, at 7.1 j o'clock, l'hs prolossi in
and the public are mvliod 10 attend. Address by the Provi¬
dent, 1 homas Cock, M. 1>. , hecretary to the Faculty.

RtjltT. WATTS, M, 1)., 8c:rctttry to the Faculty.

OFFICE OP CHIEF OF POLICE, MARCH 10, 1,-50 -
Owners are wanted tor the following property, at the

First. District Police Court. Centre sj-eet:. 1 wo fancy plaid
troBSt'S, one figured muslia do laiui; dress, one silk vlitte or

1 manulla, two spotted calico dresses and one petticoat.&J of
which are supposed to have been sio'.en. Also, at the Fourth
District station house, no. U uak street, for three sets brass

I keys tor store doori: and at the Eighteenth district station
house, Twenty tecood street, near First avenue, one fur vie-

I tonne found. UEO. W. MATSELL, Caief Of Polica.

OFFICE OF THE KNICKERBOCKER ICE COMPANY,
103 Canal street, J\ow York...Notice.An election for jtrustees of this company will be held at their office, on Tti-.'s- )

day, Uie Bth day of Anril next. Polls open from 12 M. tu 1
o'clock P. M. Transfer hooks will be closed from 29tU instant
ill] April 10. By order of tho board.
W. J. Wilcox, See'y. R. T. CDMPTON, Pre'.
NkwYokk, March 12, 1800.

OT. PATRICK'S DAY..THE IRISH CIVIC 80CIE TIES'
O Convention will hold ihcir regular weekly meeting on

Thursday evening, J.'.tii Inst., ut Montgomery Hall, Prince jsireet, 10 traiisaflt uusiueu connected with the celebration of 1
the 24th Inst. I'M Kit R. GAY NOR. President.
Jjijus H.t:,roiiJ>, StoreUry.

rUMITTRB.
MOTTAOB AND FANCY FURNITURE WAREROOMS,
\J at 514 Broadway, opposite toe St. Nicholas Hotel..G.
MATHEWS cfl'ers lor sale the mist extensive assortment of
fency, cottage, enamelled aud French furniture In ihe United
Slates. at reduced pr'cea, every variety of mattresses, palll-
tsaea, pillows, bolster*, Ac., at manufacturers' prices.

IflAMILlKS ISTENDINO TO GIVE UP HOUSEKEEPING
1 and wishing to dittpuee of part or the whole of ihslr lurnl

ture, and avoid the trouble and Ineouvenlence ol »u auotioa,
can meet with a cat-h customer, by addressing a note to A. U ,

Brooklyn Pout nfllce,

SCHOOL FURNITURE..FOR SAL*. A LOT OF Mo¬
dern school turniture. made by Robert Pat'en, ot this city,

consisting of desks, chairs, Ac. Has been la uso hut a few
months, and will be disposed of at a sacrifice, as the owner*
have no present use lor it. Fur particulars, inquire ol'B. KING,
105 William street.

miiF furniture of tqk i.arok boarding housb
X No. 170 Bleecker street, corner ot V»rlck place, Is ollored
lor sale, in one parcel, on desirable terms, as tho owner is
about to relinquish lnulne*»; possession immediately or on Uie
1st of May. Apply as above.

wran a!*d l.im'OK*.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF BBANDIKS, RHRRRIKS.
Mbdeiras, Ports, cltampagne and claret wines, Holland

gin. Schiedam schnapps; old Monongafeela, Hcotch and Irish
whiskies, London snd Dublin p trier and Scotch alee, for >ale,
at UHDERHILL A MATT ARSON'S, 43o Brourae, eerner r
Crosby street, near Broadway.

JULES ROBIN .1 CO.'S COGNAC BRANDY-FOR SALE
In bond. In V.. '< and pipes. This brandy has no supe¬

rior in market, and we invite those in want of a good article
to examine samples at our oOloe. C. \v \ ill) a CO.,

Importers and jobbers, 110 Murraj street.

LOST AND POIHO.
I HOUND-A POCKCTBOOK DIARY, CONTAININGI" stocks, notes, rhe»ks, .10. The owner can ha ,e It by call-

Ins at the office of Tammany Hot si, proving property and pay¬
ing charges.

IORT- ON SATURDAY LAST. ON MADISON AVENUE,
i between Thirty second and Thirty kerenth ntresis, a

lady's brown fur tippet. The fmder will he morally rewarded
by returning Ihe fame to the owaer, corner cl Malison avenue

andThirtv seventh iti'eet.

IDST-I.V GOING FROM TWEN« Y SECOND STBEKT
1 through Sixth avenue to Sixteenth si reel, a leather porte

muminic, contalulng a sum ot money, Hv ret n ruing It In It-,
owner, iKJ West Twenty-second street, a liberal reward will he
paid.

IOST-ON MONDAY, MARCH 10. IN (iOfXO FROM
j Cllnfn place through the Bowery snd Second street to

First avenue, ft browu lur vtctorine. lined with purple silk,with the letters A. T. roughly run in the ueck. Hie Gnder will
be liberally rewarded by returning the same to Ct Olinton
place, higlith street, N. Y.

1O8T..YESTERDAY AFTERNOON, FROM THC .Mlrt
J sev * Hy railroad depot to the l'ost ofllcn, New fork, a

ikigc jwi temomiaie, wllh about >60 In bills, and several ietter<,
Ac. f he timlor will be liberally rewarded by leaving it ut
io< to No. H Chatham Huuk Building, 67 Chatliaui street; or by
enclosing the letters. Ac. to boi 3 701 Post office,

1 ORT.-ON SUNDAY MORXIfG, THE 9T/I INSTANT,J J by a member ot Hose Comoauy, No. .V>, at the tire in
Washington streei, or In returning rrom the same, bulge No.

1 ','tl;:, l>e>v York Ure Departmet The tinder will plea«e re¬
turn the enine, either !o Samuel Sliiiaei laml -7 Barrow street,
or at ihe ottiee of the Ohlei Knginwr, 21 iMI/abe'h street.

10ST-1ITH INST IN COURT SIREET. BROOKLYN,
J bcttveen Bcheraieihorn ttruct and the Cliy Hall, a black

la<e veil. The Under will bo suitably rewarded by leaving it
at 02 Court street, Brooklyn.

IOST-A PORTEMONN AIR, CONTAINING TWENTY
J one doilnrs iourt'i bills on the Hta^kst"«r Canal Bank, of

hi,ode Irlaiul: .* In Now .Jersev nntiey, a gold stud and a
sliver hrcsstpln, ol 110 value to the tinder; It w*s a keei»*nk».Ihe II' ilee *n a*e halt tlic ntotev h * tviirnhu' ,h j j woe u
Ai'.t '.i i' y. V'''-llif "r 1:, H jitter, i

SITUATIONS WANTED.

AIADY WlBHBB A SITUATION.J.9 OOVCRinUjrO
children: la cauabie at leashing music, or aa housekeeper

¦ltd oi mpanion to a ladv : would hava bo objejiWB w travel,
baa good relarenca. Address A M or cUi at *3 Canal at., la
the millinery tlore.

ARKSPECTaLE PROTESTAN f WOMAN W19HR9 A
situation. at cook, In % private faaiti) ; under- uuds her

1 usine-a In nil 111 lirancbea; tha be*'. ot city rM «ur« r»u i-e
klvtu. Inquire in (be baker'* atore, 1M Went Iti'b ul. for two
.¦pa.

ARKf.PR.!TABLK PROIKHTANT CURL WANTS A
ailu* km in a private iatrlly, aa chiuaberuiild and waiter,

or would liave no objection 10 lake care ol children; no objec
lion to go to the coautrv ; can give the je»t of city reference
liom bur laat place. Call for t» o da. a at 11)0 Weat l'Jtli at , in
tbe store.

A WILL MHJOATED GERMAN LADY, WHO BPEAK9
Kngliib fluently. wishes a situation where sue eouid tea iu

children in tbe above lanpi 'i,e» and assist in sawing, or a«
couiuanion and assistant to a lady. Ha* lived for Ave yearain one rt tae first families. Beat of reterenoe can be given.Please call or address J. M 43 Fourth at., nttar Bank.

A MIDDLE AOK1) PROTESTANT WUMaK WUHBS A
.itnation, In a re.l«tou« and reapectable family, aa nurse;

wou d laie particular cn-'trge of the nursery; could till other
situa.iona occasion*] y, 1' required. Can c-Jtue well recom¬mended. Can be fees tor t no w- eka at 341 West 43d it

AREfcPEU i' *Bf,E GIBL WANTED.AH NURSE AND
.eamatiess, with good v'y raferan et; she most oeeom-

pe'en forh*r DUE'iiet*. AJtv, u cock. Call a' 87 Went

A SITUATION WA.nTHD.by . V'UNd OIRIi, AS
searoMiess; can do all *i-d« oi fa ..ily aowlcg; would do

'Ight or clamber work or take cue of children; would like to
go a thort olstance in the country; h is city reierenae. Apylyta h" Wett Zllb st.

ARKfcPKi.TABT.E YOUNG '.VOMAN WaNTS ASH'-
ation as chambermaid, abd would assist with tbe !i .washing itnd iiontau; can cume well i ecotmnouded I'rom b rliia'. employer; 1h of good temper and clean in her liabu .ChII at 350 l at av. between i)ih and 31st eta ; can be seen for

Iwo days. 11 not cn^aKed.

A SITUATION WaNTRI) BY A RESPRCT K BLM WO
man, aacook; isagojd bake.-; has uo objection to assist

in wa&h'ng nnd ironing, finale call, until engaged, at No. 131
Weal .jtiih at., near 7<h avenue.

a R^SPEC-fABLR YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A BICHA-A lion, in a imall family, as good puln cook, and in he.'.p Iq
thn wash'ug and ironing, or to do chambeework and o am
tewing. llan good cl.y reference. Can to soen a' 192 J4'ii St.,between fat undM avcnuei, first floor, front room.

A healthy WOMAN, with a GOOD BREAST OK1
milk, wishes a situation as wet nurse. Beat ot refereuoe.

Ca.1 at ll'O Widow st, for two days.
A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A
tv place ua child's nurte, and la willing to make Herself use

fui. Good relerence. lived in her laat place one year .md
seven months. Can be seen at 31 Washington Uoboken.

A LADY IB DKHIROU9 OF ORTTINO A S1TCATICN
fjranurse, who haa lived with her more than sLx years;

f he is an English woman and a Protestant App'y at her an-
sent empUyer'a, 200 Went 2.'Id st

A SITUATION WANTKD.BY A RB9PRCTABLK
young woirtn, to ' onk, wash and iron. Good references

can be given, l'lea e call tor twj days at 141 Uraud St., fancy(tore.

A SITUATION WANTBD-BY A RK-PKOfABLK
youo^ girl, to do chamberworic and waiting, or to assist

in wnihlng and iroidng; she U wililug to do gr>.cci"il homewornIn a i-mal. t.miUv. Best of city reierencen. I' ease c. 1 1 lor
two daj a at o2i 13th gt., ne.ii- avenue C, second iluor, l. uni
room.

A SITUATION WafJTKD.AS WET NUBSK, nY A BF.
pcctablc married woman, 18 year* old, wh lost Iter tli -t

cht'd pii motitiia o!a. Hhe can bo aetu at ill Bowery, in tbe
rear for one week ii not engaged.

APROXK8TABT YOUNG WuMAN WANTS A 8inj\
¦ ion, in a privnte family, a-i chain jenmid acd to do Use

was'jlna, or a« seams'rtss; lived am ? ears in her iMt plv?e.t all at her pieicnt employer's, i»ti 12th st., between 5th an 1 tkli
avenues.

A SITUATION WANTEP.BY A M.JST RESPROTABLK
young woman; is a or*', rale cook and a most excellent

buker of oread aiid pastry; undercut ds making al'. kimis of
soups nnd lies fens; would as«ist with the washing, if re juirodIfco oestot city rtference given. Call nt I»jS Greenwich s'.,
rear Canal, lor two dtf a, u not engaged.

APBOTMTANT YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITUA ¦

lion ss a reju ar seanstrcss; has uo objec ion to assist
with cbildrcii or io lake charge ot u child; good retereu;o g'ven
t an be seen for two days a' We.it l.'ith at.

ARRPPKCTABI.K YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITUA
tion to mind chi dreti and do plain scwlux; cm be we'l

recommended liom her lift pla-io; wages no object, only a
comlorUilue homo. Can be seen until engaged at 4i>7 4th it.,between 1st and Id av*.

AHOrSEKEKI'BK'S SITUATION WANTED.BY A LA
dy recently from England. Her qualifica'ion wlil plea»ethe most fatllclous; the won id morn gladly eng'ige borself as

travelling rommmion, and make herself generally use! ul. a
note addressed E. Jai-vis, box 2,11)1 Post oflice, will receive
prompt attention. Good recommendation! given.

A YOUNG Wf.MAN WANTS A SITUATION AS CHAV-
bermaid und seamsticta; is an exec lent washer ar.d

ironer. c est of relet ences can be given. Please call at 173Kast Twelfth st.

A SITUATION WANTED.AS WETNUR8E, BY A RE
speelaniu young widow woinau, with a l'reali breast oi

milk. Has no objection to go a sho't distance in toe country,
katistactory l ei'eieuce given. Can be seen for three days, at
No. 7 2d awcuu, between Houston and First a' s , s.twnd lloor,back room.

AS11UATION WANTED.BY A RKSPECTABLK
young woman; is a first rate cook, wa«her and ironer

ai'l baker, and willing to make heraelt generally useful, ho
objerflon to go in ihe country. Call for two days at 23 Watt*
street.

A"s cot IK A KES i'EtrfaBLK YOUNO WOMA N WANT"
a sittmiion ai coot, in a private family; understands

paatlj Bod haktnl tn all lw branches has the best of city re
lerence. Can be seen at 81 Union st., Houih Brooklyn, for two
days.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WAN Tri A SITUa
tlon as chambermaid; is wtlllug to assist in the washing

and Ironing. Can pro<l ce lour joars' unexceptionable city re
ference*. Can be seen lor two days at 210 Sullivan street, be¬
tween Bleecter and Amlly.

Ayouhg WOMAN WANTS a SITUATION A8 CQA.lt
bermsid and w liter, and has no objection to take «.. <! ot

children, iii a small puvate 1'amlly. Cau give the best of ciu
reference trem her last place, Please call ai U lotli *>.. ia the
rear, where cue can be seen lor two days. if not engaged.

AS Oil AMBKHMA II) ANIt LAUNDRESS, OR AR REGIT-
lar laundresR..A yottnj,' woman, who can produce the

I Cf icily reference, may be keen lor two dayn at 122 East
aiih st.

? situation wanted-by a respectable
young girl, as plain cook and to dopenrral housework; Is

a lirst rate washer and Ironer haj no objc (ion to go lo Brook¬
lyn. Good city reference can be hail, U' required. Can be
seen for two days at 10b Klizibetli »t., between Prince and
Spring streets.

A SMART, INTELLIGENT GIRI, WISHB.S A HtTCJA
tio.i, as chambermaid and to assist in washing. Can be

reen for three days at 117 Lawrence st., In the rear.

A YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A SITUATION, AS CHAM
bertraid and wai er. or a.i chambermaid and to do p ain

tewing, in a prlvute family; e*n make plain drc isea. C.kkI
city releieuces given from tier last place. Can be seen until
engaged at 68 Went Washington place, lira' Hour.

A PROTESTANT GIBL-WITII GOOI» REFERENCE,
desires a situation as seamstress and embroiderer; a per¬

manent one preferred in a private family. t'an bs reenter
two da;* at tier last place; itau a specimen of tier work. Ap¬
ply at 12b West 23d st.

A RESPECTABLE GIRI. WANTS A SITUATION, Ah
chambermaid and waiter; no objection i<> do general

housework In a small orlvate family. Good city rmc-ence.
Apply at No. 10 York street, Jersey 'City.

A YOUNG FRENCH LADY, RECKNTI.Y FROM NEW
Orleans, wishes to obtain some light emoloyment from

which she cnu realize a fair remuneration. Address, tor three
days,.leaueUe, iiroadwu> l'oht olllce.

Any person who mnwuim QpHUipainting can bear ol a pupil by addressing I,. M., Herald
office.

A Waiters situation waktkd-by a rHpec-
table l'roicautni Englishman, with the best ot city reler

e ee from his last employer for sobriety, honesty, carefulness
and eiperlebce. Nooniection to go wlto the can-lane. l'leaae
address Waiter, or apply at 190 7lh aveutie, near 23d St., for
two days.

STEADY, AOTIYK MAN WaNTK a HITUATIO W, AS
potter In a hotel, wholesale dry goods store, or any other

establishment where lie can make hlmse l general'? useful.
Adrertlaer is a good clerk. Re»pe:table city reference. Ap¬
ply or address T. H.. 333 Howery, In the rear.

A BOY, 17 YKAR8 Of AGB, IWSIM WITH HIS
parents in this citv, would wish to apprentice nlmselt to

i lie bou«e esrpenter, l>oat builder, or some otb^r respectableI trade. For turUier particulars apply Vo T. O'Brien, M Roose
velt st., or 94 Front st. N. B.. Respectable references given
and required

COOK.. A TIDY, INDUSTRIOUS YOUNG WOlfA.V DR-
sires a situation in city or cinntry. an efficient, cook,

and toasnist it. washing and ironing, lias the tiest of recommit!
rfat.'ins, and is of an oDIIglnj disposition. Apply a*. 271 Bo *err.

(10PVIST.-A HANUSOME PENMAN, W3LL AO.
) ((uatnted with the French and English Ian* uauee, being

ai leisure alter 5 o'clock P. M., desires to obtain same copying,| to be dene either at his resideL>:e or elsewhere. Address
Ralph, Herald olllce.

ClOAUHMAN..WANTKD, BY A HIGHLY RKSPECTA-
/ ble married Englishman, a ittuatton ascoaenman; per¬fectly understands the enre and management of hirsei; l*a

steady, careltil driver; would not object to make himself other
wine useful. Ihe wile being a first rate dressmaker, w.mid
be wilting lo do the work Of the house. Unexceptionable re'er-
enses as to the at illty and respectability of both. Can be seen
to morrow,by addressing t'ouehman, ooi 10*2 Herald olllce.

tIRENCn DRESSMAKER WANTS WORK AT HOME-
r To make cut and baste rail morning and evening dresses,
basques, cloaks, uiA.nli.lax and all kinds ot patterns, In a supe¬
rior style; would go out by the day. Apply at 243 Grand St.,
between ilowcry and ( lirrstle, llrst II -sir, second room.

ROUSFKFKl'KRS SITUATION WANTED-HY AN
American lady of refinement, to a party of g«nt]smen, or

to a widower. No objection to children. Best of releicnce
given and required, \ddresa A. It. C., Herald otlw c.

HOUsTKEEPER. BltUATION WANTED, AS HOUSE-
keeper, by an experienced woman. She Is fully quill-llf d to tske charge ol a gentleman's house or a large ivstab

iblruent. I 'an be seen the whole week at No. ll'J llrooine St.,
ootween Pitt and WlUet sis.

KRt-PF.CTAHiJC TOl NO MARRIED WOMAN, WITH A jItesh bicast of ml k, wl o lias lost her babjr, wishes t> i
have a baby to wet nurse at lier residence, 70 Vi luet st.

SITUATION WAWTED BY A FIRST RATK SRAM-
O siress; is cauable of all kinds of p sin scwinc and em
broiderv. ai:d Is willing to asidst in the care ot children. An-
ply at710 broadway, at htr present employer's, wb ire reto
renee will be ftirmi.

CJT'lUATlON WANTEfV-BY A RESPECTABLE PRO
IO testani gei man woman; is a good eook, a llrst rate waaher
hud ironer, and willing to co keneral housework. Call lor two
days at 2"2a Bower y.

SITUATION W \NTEI). .A RKSPECTABI-E VOtNO
woman wishes a situation, as seamstress; understands

dies; making snd ml llnery; wi'tild be wl'ling to]aa«ist in a nur
»ery. lla» no objection lo go in the country tu summer. Good
city reference, t an be seen at her employer's, ;I21 West £M
st , between '.uli and loth avennea, tor three days.

SITUATION WANTEH-BV V RESPECT A BltH YOUNG
woman, as cook; understands bAklng In all lis branches;is willing to as«ist in wavhing a. d irnnin ;. Kr,t ef e.ltv refer

ence ( sn be seen at l'ts W* *J7ib it., t'i bavin "M,
fTi'd.

SITUATIONS WA5TTEO.
fPO TBAVILLHB3.-A PROTECTANT PBKNCH GIRL

J. wlibc* a situationu nurse or cumoanioo to aa Invalid lady.
A family who aie going to burouo wou'4 be pr»ferred The

be»t it fereuce will l»« given Address, lor two days, Mile, da
Beilerlve, Chatham square Post office

TO BOSS PLUMBERS..A BOY 18 YEARS OF AGE,who nu Mrvfd two >^ujrs to the ulutujlu^ biHiafliui, w iah»
a situation in perfect hltn«elf at tin trade. WU1 attend to

j>n> eoinmunicaiton addressed to Mm Manuel, <j3ii WentI wcuij wilh Htxoet, or cau be eeexi by citing al tke naxe

TfaB ADVhRTlfcgR- A YOUNG M&RRIBI) MAN, ISdtUiouH of obta<iu g a permanent Mltuauun, a* entrye!er», collectrr. i» oman or light po-ter m ftu
wfcere 1 6 wou.d reset & procDeci ut t'utuie Is &Frenchman, i peaks anil writi* Kngii b pretty well. Can beblKbly recomrr.»ndert. Any leuets addreseei A. B.. Heraldoffice, will meet prompt at*utiou.

WANTED.A SITUAT ION, BY A SMART. TIDY GIBI*
to oo tbe general housework of a small f%mll>. ll&a

gcod city relet encefmm her l*»it place. Cau be s*-ti tt.r two
dayK at 272 West 18th at.

WANTED- A SITUATION, TO DO OCNJUkAt HOWE-
work. References will be made sat sfaclory tram lier

l ist Kit -41. on > pply at 14^' t utbetd m , Brooklyn,

WANTRD--A CHILD To WKT N0K8E HY a YOCVU
murr'ed Frotesluit woman, wUbalresn tire^i'. of milk.

Inquire for lit in. Williams, ISC Utii St., between Is' irid
.venaei.

WAJiTKD.A HUVATIOM. IN A PRIVATE FAMILY,
bya respectable Protestant woman; Is a ti' st r.»ie nook,

and thoroughly undi rstaudf her Ou-h.u^h in a.'l Its branchs*;
would do u little of the wanning anil tro.-ilng. Cull at 12- We -if
fSUi it.

_________

WANThD.UY A BBtftCC1AHI.I0 tBOTMiTAMT Sttli,
aslluntion asi-urne: would be willing to do pbi'.n se »

log hi d l'gbt chamt>er*ork; bus no objection tv r.a lti tb» oout.-
Irv. Pleare call at lti Lewis at., fourth floor. Can bo *e«n tor
a fer: days.

WANTK1»- A SITUATION, li v A BBSPCt7T4>lLE
young woman. as seamstress und cham'iermt'd, ar nurse;

good city reference given t an be <een at 2V Oth ivtnic, bo
tween 151 b and lGtb alrests.

\\J ANTKD-BY A UHMOtiMJ YUUN1 W'l.M \H, A
Ii situation to do general bou?ewnrk; i> a good wa»h»:¦ and

lioner. 'Ibe tent of c'ty relereuces. Cau be seen tor t>vo days
at Bond street, between lluuyliisa and Degraw Bts. , Bro.lklyn,locond brick house.

WAN1KD-A PlTU VI ION. AH COOK, BY A k |pptclable Protestant woman, who thoroughly node,
stands hi r buslucgs- ra< a's. coupe, bread, uaetry, letliegttid nefcftrts. lias no objection w> the country. To sve
trouble, ibe iidvertUer doen not wti«h or take he charge of a
dairy. Tbe best of tealmonlals as to character aud capability.Can be tteon for three day* at 68 7th av., up stair*.

fk/AMTBD.81TUATXO!t% BY TWO BKSPKCT ABI.BVV youDg v. imian. ome a l'rotestant), us cook; nndeishi.ivls
baking In mi i.'s bruncueH; (he otber an nurse and se^mn're^H.
or as cbsmberoiaid and scamntrese; Is willing to mike bersell'
l»eLeraljy useful: no objection to travel; both can lurnUn the
highest city reference. Can be *eeu lor two days at 1U5 ffa-
v.rley place, ooruer i f Bank.

t\j ANTF.P.a situation, by a RKSpun-ABi.B
Tr girl, chimbeiinald and waiter in a private fatally.
Can be seen at her present place, l.OTii iiroadwuy. near .'list

WAN1EU- BY A RUBPECTABL": PROIESTaNT G1RI,,
a situation as ro'-k, washer anl irouer; fijod city re!'e-

rerce given. Aoi e but a private lamlly need app y. t an b«
rien for two duys at HO Mott st., float room, between H-sUir
ttlid tilrtLdhtS.

TKJ ANTKD.BY A RfcWKCTABLK YOUNG WOMVtf, AVY situation ss cook or !aundre<s, c'tirabcrnuiid or seam¬
stress, und is also a good hanu «t emoroiderr. best of city re
leietire given. Appiv on Wednesday xu. ruing ut 115 Woit 17th
st , between 6tli and "th avenues.

WANTRD-A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN, AS
cbimberiuuid und to do tbe plain seslng. or Wjiild do

cbnrnberwork and lake cure of chud'en, or would do tho In e
» ur.tilnu of a family. Good relerrnce l'nni her last plai o.

Apply at 180 York at., Brooklyn, In the basement.

WANTXD-BY AN KXrKBIMORD Youno Woman, A
situation, as good cook, undcxcelU nt washer und ironer;bus no objection to go as laundress best ol city refereu.-e.

Can be seenlor two dayt. ut 'ib West Kith st.

II ' ANTEU.BY A YOUNG (ilKI^ III YEAE-t OF AGK,VV a sltratlon, a^ child's itifp, aud to do plalu sewing.PleaBf. apply at Sot .'id st., third licor. Call for two t'ays.
UIAMKD-A S11UATION, BY A PROTESTANTVV younz woman, ti*do general homework. Can be seen
any day this week, between '.'and ti o'clock, corner of Old
Fla'.burh road and lucific sL, Brookll n in the grocery store.

WANT BD.BY A RRSPKCTABI.R YOUNG BJTGLI8B
woman, la'ely arrived, a situation, as nurse. N >ne but

first c!nss tumilirs need apply. Can be seen at 205 ColumbU
«t., Mouth lfrookiy n, one dcor from At-autlc st.

WANTED- A SITUATION, BY A PBOrttMO COOK,
ytlno a situation, hy it plain ci ok, and to assist in wash-

log urd ironing, liest of city references given. Appiy at t>8
Klrg at.

WANTED.A SITUATION, HY A BMPBOTABLB
young woman, as chnmbe.mald aud waiter. Apply at

2. II 3d avi iiite, betwet n iliilt and °Jlst sts.

WANTED.A PLACE, A3 NURSE, IN A FAMILY GO
kg to Europe. Address, liana*!) Ueatt c, euro o Mr.

Chad wick 21 Washington st , jsewark, M. J.

WANThD.BY A PROTISTA \T OTRL A SITI *TIOV
as laundress; wouid have uo objection to do ...uniutas:-

»ork. Bes»t of referento given. Cwi be seen for two .l»y- ut
176 1'.rth si near Mb avenue

\\> AN1KD-B* A RESPECTABLE WOMAN. A Hltl A-
TT lion uk wet utiri-c; uo objection <o to the on mtry. In
quire at 3b3 12th st. between let avenue ami avenue a , lu tuc
stare.

TI7AKTED.BY A PROTESTANT GIRL, A SiTUAflOX
T V as c< ok, wanner and ironer, in a private family; good re¬

ference given. Apply at 12 11th St., betweeu 3d uud lUi urn.
Can be teen for twooajs, if not encaged.

WANTED.UY 1HO STBADY YOUNG WOMMN, S1TI'-
sliuatlons; one as rook, aud the other as cb imierinaid

and to assist with the wofhmg and ironing; ha- e the bes ofcity
releranee; baa lived five years to their last place. (Jail at S4
West 17tli st., betwi en illh and TUi avs., tor iwo days.

~\\J ANTED.BY A YOUNG WOMAN OF GOOD CfUR-
T T acter a iituatlon, as stewardess on board a packet ship.

Please address Catharine, box 132 Herald cilice.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, to do general housework In a small la

miiy ; In an excellent washer and ironer and a first rate seam¬
stress; lias good city leterencea from her last situation. Can
be seen at 02 Muibery ut., in the basement, for two days.

TENANTED.A SITUATION, BY A IBSPXCXAHLS
T Y girl, to cew, and In wiling to make Uermjll' useful aooat

the bourn; lias no objection lo children; ciiy reference if re
quired. Can be seen at Hi.1 . 3d avenue, betwecu 30th and
31st sis.

IV ANTED.SITUATIONS, BY TftO RESPECTABLE
Tl girls, to Uavei w 1th a lamily; have no ojjeelion 1 go u

California; can cut ai d fit children's clothes, and take care of
uu old lady can give the best ut city reference*. Can be seen
for threa days at 413 Pearl St.

fjlTASTSD.A 6ITUAT10N, BY A RESPECTA 3LE
v T man, as gardener. Will give good leleronejs Address
M. B. B., 1)> a d ( ilicp, for two days.

WANTKD-BY \ YOUJTQ WOMAN, A SIT CATION, AH
seaiiisircs". m a private lamily. Bpst of city re'ete re

given. Please ca 1 for two days at L'o Madison avenue, whore
ihe is now eniplojed.
¦n'ANIED.BY A YOl'KG AMERICAN G.RI,, A SIT

T T uaii. n to do charni erwork or take cure of children ; she
is a very neat pjam sewe\ Apply at htr ia>' jdacs, 1&2 Ai'jiii
lie St., Brcokljn.

WAMED-A SITUATION. BY A HHSI'IC'TABU!
lady, who wishes to do the work ot a small faratli, ami

would take raio of children, tiood city rclereine. t'-in In:
seen this week At llTWest 28th St., rear building, top lloor,
room No. 8.

1A/ ANTED .A BITUAl ION, AS COOK, BY A YOUNC
TT woman of experience: iiasa perfect knowledge of her

business; is iv first rate waMier ami inner. Rest city reter-
.nee. c»n be seen until engBitetVi»t 157 1st avenue, between
loth snd 11 b »ts., in tkn rear.

WAMKD-BY A YOtJNU <«*.L, a SITUATION, AS
nurse or chamber maid. Is willbig ar.d obliging; tiuslivol

fifteen ir.octhn tn h<T last place. P.ejt«e all at 173 W. 2*th st.

'ANTED.A SITIATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN, AS
fliamhcraald and whiter, or to do general housework lu

a small private family. Can be seen lor two davs, 11' not en¬
gaged, at 250 9th st , between 1st and 2d avenues, third lloor,
ttm room.

tMT AftTED -A S1TCATION, AS COOK, IN A PRIVATE
TT Ismlly by a respectable 8cotch wi m m, who iborouKhly
understands he? business; can come well recommended. Can
W seen lor two ilajc at w West 13th st.

-IV ANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOI. NC OIRL, A
TT situation, to do the work of a small pri\ at" faulty, |or kh
mure or seamstress; can wash and Iron, and do plain cooking:
good city reference given, (tan oe sf ei. for two iH> at Oil 4141
at., between 5ih and 0th avenues.

WANTED-A SITI ATION, BY A GERMAN AS
cook, washer atd ironer, or would do housework; good

rtferei ces. Apply a' 109 1 botnpson St., for two days.

WANTED.A SITUATION, AS COOK. WAS11KR AND
ironer; has no objection to go a short distance In tin

| country. Good references. Can be seen tor two days at 284
Mul'iirry street, up stairs, back loom.

^

WANTKD- A MUTATION ASCHAMBERMMD AND
waiter; the best city reference given; can be stcii for

two da) s, at 357 21st st. , between I'd and 3d avenne*.

WANTED.A B1TPATION, BY A BHSPEtTAHLK
I'rotestant Scotch girl, to do chnmberw ork and nursing,

or plain se.» tog: can g1\c gooil city re!erence. Appiy lor two
days, at 1K1 Knsl 25tbst., butwten 1st ano 2d avennnn.

T1T ANTED.A SITUATION, BY A B.MW>Agj»l
TT joung wo»inn,todii]i!alii cooking; Is a urst rate waaher
and ironer. Heat ot city reference Applj at t:W Cth aw

IV^NTI-D-A SITUATION. BY A RESPEC T A Iti.K
TT Protestant girl, as t-enmstrees; would go bv the week or
month, or tste a steady situation; can cm and fit children's
rtro«ses, Orod eltj relerepce. Can be seen all the week at
133 :td av.jlie'ween Jttli and 15lii sts.

TV'ANTKD BY A RKSI'M TABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
TTa situation In n private farail), as cook; Is a good plain
cook ard an e\eellenl wntliec and Ironer; no objections to go a
short distance in ilie coun'ry. (««k1 reterence. Itan bi- seen
for l«o days al No. 1S3 Wen UJth St., I>etw een 7tli and Mh avs.,
I rent ro<itn, fourth tlo^r.

WANTED.SITUATIONS, BY TWO «,1H1J?; ONE TO
TT do hoti^ewi i-k and Washing e.rtd Ironlnr; (he other to do

chamlicrwork mid take care of chiMren. Gotvl uty returence.
Call (or two days at No 40 Allen St., iir«t lloor.

tl ANTED- A SITUATION, BY A MIDDLE AGED WO
TT man, as nurse; Is iullv eonipi loi.t to take the entire

cl-atge of s baby from Us birth. l'r*< ol o*n reterence n< to
cMi acter M capability. Can be renn lor two davs at til 4 ti ll

n venue, between -1st and 22d sts , rear house, seoond ti«w,
bark rocrn.

l*/ANrK,D--A SITUATION, BY A RJUFRntABI*
»T yiiiin« girl, us chttnil'erniald and waller. I(;i< Uie t>«st

ol cl'v rtterer.ee. Csn be -ei n for two days It noi eogtgnj, m
217 West l"tb st., between Hill ar I th a\oYiiei.

WANTRD-a (SITUATION, BV A RESPKcr^BIJtPRO,-
testnnt yonrg wmtitm, o do ac hojseivork of » smal

family; magooc cook and n saber sid ironer. Ofod elty re
ftrencecan ti« given, P ei-c \.a 1 at tlO Prlne# at., fron baHti-
n.ent, Biotklyn. ( anbe soon for tw .nys II not ent;agnd. ,

\YT ANTED.A SITUATION", BY t COMPETENT YOUNG
TT ulrl, at icauistri s«, who undjrsiand* thobuflnnss In all

It a branches; urn dortiamnur.voc i it required; makes novs'
clotl f snesul", a id a, lies piMn diessei; is a girl of excellent
jiK' men' at i te n»i i'le m #.« .i»d writ- D*o1 re

w-r. , c, ,.:v.'u»

lITlATiOSS WAITED.

WANTED Bn A hB Pis T .iBI.lt aMc.HI"a.V >iIBL.a aitaatlon.aa nune mid teunsireti. Beat o» city refer-
.c* /lven- for,*u daya at 93 Lewla«C, iWnldoor from btaalon tt. *.

Wanted -by a *BHPKcr-.Bi.B orbman oirl. 4ihQAtkto, w oqjn or rhamoermald; pkuisewing. Pan give good retareuce a» to capablllUea and cha-
racier. Can be aeen tor four n»i « i 523 Pearl ft.

WAKTED-BT A R F.S PE< T aBLS WOMAJI. A 8ITI V-
U011. aa nurse and neaiLii-ue/-*; ha* had many yen*' ei

perienoa; co objt ctlon ti travel with a ady. rbe bet' of ""tyr*terene« from fenjaat place, ioo y at 327 10th et., '>«..« -..-a
avenues A and R. Can be ten for two daya.

WANTED- BY A RfcSPfcOTABLB WOM\N, A 11H A
uon as chambermaid and waller. Uood ef.y ret'ereaee.

Apply at 327 10th a'... between avet uea A and B. <"v» be reeu
(. r t mo da) a.

TL' ANTliD- BY A BKMPKUT \BuK PBOTiMrAXf
T T voung wi unn, a alttuvJon, a* chambermaid anl to Max*

la waabirp and irouiiin, or as cbpo'e ntme 1e«t of eiyr re
lerence. Can be aaan lor two data at 911 W ,g> Jrtth at.

AN'l'i I). BY A BK8PKCI.1BL.IC 'URL, A S! flrAjw 0 U-B* A HWrKl/'l iHkE 'ililL,, A Ntrt'Ajtl' ii, todo rhamberw rk and waiting Best of city refer
cncr. t all at m:> *r»t 27tb atieet, t i|i lloor.

\A' ANl Kl).US A Kl.Kt'r CTa MLe! (JiRl., ASirCAflOSTV ua cbaiiifermalt and soaui'fe'x Hub the beat of eit v
Micrmce. H«a»e call at 1US rteailCibsu Can be aeen tor
two liaval' not engage*.

WAXTK1J-BY A RkHPROf A Hl<S YOCNO WOMAN',
a iilt nation at chambermaid or to do general houaeworkfor a -null private family ia» <he be»t ot City reference.P ea*e call at fto. It 'i'h at., third Hoop ba:k room.

tl AHTM> A HllUAllON, HY V RK8P1S TA iJL '
.

young glri, to ooofe wc--h and ron. In a private family,haslli vd lour >eara lu hi r la»t uUee Butt ei'.y referenae.t.all at 178 Jv Izibeih at , n-ar tuildiuR.
V* ANT7ST)- A SITUA '1 ION HY A <« KttM A N OIRL, IS
It an an erknn fanili.v, to coo*, wash and irt-n, or ui rtj

htiurewurk. Call a1 I tu Kivlrwton st.

TT|TANT1<D- A SIlUA'lfi N, 'tY a R^Bl'ICCr ABLU
*» jouo;; Human aa good cook and eicuiieut A atixr and

lr< rer Btfielctlv refermc given irnmhe.r last place f!tn
te '-i-r. at 21, corner of Man, a'jQ Plymouth uree.i.litioo'djn,in iii<* rear.

U'AMH'-A StTUAl'IO-, AS LAUBDB1W IN KV T private family, by a rcspc^'able girl. « lih u>e i.«i. uf 1 <1
lereiicea Apply atti'JU L'ousion at.

It ANIKD.BY A MOriT BK PBCTaKLB aMARICAV' ' joiiug v.- tnnnc aaitutUon, a« ceatnitreai'; la a perfectdrtnmvkar t.nd ue neate ttiue t-ewer; tmAwataada every-tbln { app«;rtjlmii« to tb« caoa -lly or an etp :renc4d leatu-
Mrc*; if. a portion detiirablo t iran* private taailiy. Apply at
34.ri 8lli avenue, from hiurim tit. Higbfat ref«r«Bce
TV'AXThD-A SITITaTIuI, ttY A ItiiSiPBCrA BhK OUU.,Vt to do .'ham,:rrwo.'k nud nulling In a sm 111 private 'anal¬ly ; is »lliinii! to i/aslm with ih« v a«nUiK ar.d Iroilug; willingand ohliR.ng; has the bei-tof city rpfxrunc. OaD be aecn atlit) 22d st.. uesr Muvrnue, afrou11 II or. trout room.

WAN1KD- A Hiri'ATlOJf, BY V RKSPROr AILS OIR1.,to < ok. wash atid Iroo in a small private lamily; la a
grod baler: Lief t of city roltrnuce. fan be neca 'or two dayaat 132 3d avenue.

WAHT^D-a "UTI'aTIi iN, BY A KShPncrABr.K
yotiu'; wonran, as e> ok, U a good baVer, and waaharaud

ironer; baa no object lona to ibe cuui trj ; t>e»t of city rc.ereaoe.
Inquire at Ti<J Monroe at

lly' ANTltD- A 8ITDAlIOW, BY A RfSPKCTATItB
tt young woman, as rook, washer and ironer InavnaK

private i'aniLy; btstof city reference given. < 'm be m en for
two dayx, II not engaged, at 1-7 « ourt a., B ook yii, th rd
tlnor, btrk 10cm.

Wl ANTF D.A > 1TDAT10N, I?i A PBITATB PaiIILY,ff i.a water; boa llrst rue re,tornmend *Looe, *td at.
derf. ai d« lit r titinnet'p. fan be .-teon lor two daya a: H8 ^ol-
llvan ftitet, front ba« emet it.

WANTS A SlTi.' \TIOM-A5 WkT NCrtSH. BY A RK-
pptc'ali'e v Idow woman, wttli a t'refh ireiint of mtlk.

l'leitfe apply atiiti haat Broadway, fourth lloor, b i< k ro-,m, tor
two cayn

WAN1KD-A 81TIT .OltKV, liY A RK^PKt," l'.» 1LB
tit I, to do cnAm'oerwotk, is a 11 st rate waslier aiul -.rincr,with lour yt ark' rel»rewe. Phase call a 151 t'hriitopber

aeccnd Ucoi over ibe 'ttre. Caii be n«en tor two day a.

WJ ANTFD.A BltUATION, BS A RaSPB-?r.\BU2
TT youtig noiiME, as cook. wn»he* ami ironer; Oood refer¬
ence lrom h»r Ian pit ce. Can be aetdi for two d-iya at Wo. 2
Waireu at., Ilrcok yu.

IVAM'KD-A hiiUaTION, BY A10DX|001WIDTT man, aa waiter or toatmao, lu a private fimilv. t'»c "e
rcenat iM Macdougal atreel, lu the raar; city reference 11' re¬quired.
WANTKD.A SITUATION, BY A RK^'KJTABLK

young mrl, to a'tend . tore Oi«d niferemva given aa
to hrursty, Ac. Aiidreas O. Dauiela, Broadway l'oal offcee, for

th:ee daya.

WAN1HD-BY A YOUNG LADY. OF GSNIBKL AD-
drew a situation to attend n->to fancy or an* ou- or .Ad¬

dress Mba Hammond, 1H1 «jan»l st corner ol Lalgbt.

\1 / ANTED-BY A RKprEC TABLE MaRKIKD WOMAN,
m ii MUiailon. ai wei nut hi' in a rc ipectabie laaiUy. Can

l>e seen >or three caj s at. ,0 Norfolk at.

is; AM HI).BY A KhHPEGTA BLK PROTECTANT OIRI.,V*ai Ituatlon as gistd plain cjuW; is an excellent washer
ami iroDer. I #> toe bent ol city reference. Call at li Kim hu ,

from Dull I o'clock.

-A/ ANil.D- 4. B1XDATXON, BY A VRRY BB^PBoTa-
TT b e middle aged woman, ax French cook, in a private
Tamil); no injection to assist with iuo mulling and Irenins.

1 he best of city reference given. Can bo Been at 094 Breau-
way.

virAMhn-^m atioms, by two protest a k p
TT gitls; ore a" laurdrrse, the oiher as chambersaaid and

leamatreas; would go to tbe country witb a family. Good city
reference can he i Iven. Call at MM West 20th st , between 0 h
and 7tb avi noes, thli il floor, lor two or; a

aS »»d

»*" .uirat andCi^lV£.,ee,, ,0" L"°
WANTKD.BY A RRMPECTABLB YOUNG WOMAN. A

situation an chambermaid or waller in a respectableprivate family. Iho besi ot city reterencea from her last em
ployers. fall for two da) s at No 7 6th hi., fecund flsor. back
room.

a»)Hhi81 Muoiaonavenue
p,lco- seen f»? two

WANTED.A SCOTCHMAN WANTS A SITUATION, AS
TV dyer i r color maker; be baa hid long experience in the
dyeing of allk. cotton aud woollen grata; *Uo a> ool jr aaker
lor inousseilLR delalnos and all wool fabrics. t'be advertiser
ii at present engaged. All c nnmun lea' ions addrssted Chemist,
llcralu ollice lor ol e work, will be strictly attended to.

l» UffUNir A BXABT, Rp KBGBffC YOUNG MaV.
r >a I'loiestant, a li'iiatinn, in a store, aa porter, has had

teven ytars' rxpeilri.ee In the bsainesg, aud undermtaiada pack
top goods. (Jowl city reference Ad u :«J. D. , Herald offla

Wl AM>:").BY A YOliNil MAN, W80 PERFECTLY
TT tiudet>tatidi< the cire and man*geur:nt o! horses, a situ i-

tlon an rcachiran, iu a private family, and to make himself
centrally useful, t an produce the besi of reference from kin
la.-tpiscn, where he h*s lived two years and a half. Please
addrws a note to John, card of Franklin A Nichols, 79 Nassau hi.

VV' ANTED- BY A YOUNG FRENCHMAN, A 8ITCA
TT tiou in a vlx >« Flore; underhand* the. business we1.,
sDenka fccglMi ilnently and car give tec best of reTerenees.
Address by lelier Fter chman, Herald ollice.

Tl- AltB*..SITUATION WANTED. BY AX KifOrjHH-
T » man <'l sober, stesdy haiula, with avorable te^timon-
elcnnd relerenne iionihis last aid lortner cl'.y emnIo;e-s.
Pirate addtw» John Ring, care of Mr. Ken', 740 Br iadwa>
cort. r oi Aster place.

TV' AtiTKl).bY A SINGLES MAN, A 8 .OrcGtMA.V,
T T who pei Icctly un<l«Miand« the ciro nud mt.a«c«ect of

borsrs, ailuiatlon as coachm .n lo u pnva'e ra t tlj liaa uo 0 >

jrctinn to so in the rountrv, and a-*ltl In tl»e ^.ird;n oinaalon
ally, a r.o c addressed l>. a., coashman, Herald of) m, w» I
meet wHli promo > attention.

WANTKD.BY AN KNGiill H MAN, Of BU4INK8J HA-
blta, qnick at tlgures, a tair pentLar, O'^nversuit with

the French and German lartuagea and willing to artks htm-
aelf geiicra)>v awful, u altua:!on In an itnpori; ig h-mse, ir
aUie, hotel, 4c., where auch iiuaMncatiius may bo reniuirci.
Uood telerence. AddreMii'. U, u box 2u:s Herald oflks.

\\J AKTKD.BY AN AMERICAN 110Y. ASllCAriOV,
TT tolea!|) a trade; elUier machlnlai, hiuae < r s.vu ¦¦ i<-p -u

Icr; no o )jccfl< n lo go a ^hortdlsUltiCd In he ooun ri'. Addrcs
t'. « i., Herald otlicr. .

»1C WilL BK PAID TOaNY PtffWOX WHO WILL
I » J procure tor the adv>rtlser, who is 17 yea.» of ag». a

i-ltunlon aa entry clerk, or cicik in a aiore. nr aaythlni wan e
rnergy and e ofe attention to business ».> uln be appreciated ,

is a good penman, ai d drslrrs immediate employment. M< «t
s«tlt7a.^tory references given. 11' re<|Qtr«4. Plea.e aiiilress I.
S. I' . Hera'd ofllce.

INTELUGKIICB OFFICES.

]7VI'R0YRRS WISllTJin GOOD SERVANTS W1LLFIN it"j electable lltimnn, c relish. 8citc i and lliah help, 'or
bee's arid privale lamtlies, at itDHHiH, COllXEBT ACO.'S,287 broudway, corner of heade vtrcct Also wafers, coachmen,
turners, laborers, Sc. at this ortUobiauch ollice, 102 Green-
wioh sirce;.

II'MPLOYFRa WISHING GOOD HI I.P TAN FIND A
J good choice of re.pret.-ihle Ocrtna.i. Kngllsb and Irivft

gli Is tor hotels and privatn tamlliei; also, waiters, tamers.gar¬
dener", i-naohmen, meebanlcs and laborers at HENRY MfcY-
KR^' in>illgCDC9 oili -e. 1W Greenwich street.
U'ji.M*n -AT No. 4 K 8 T UKOADWAY. BASEMKNT.)
t T six 'abcrers, lor city work, a boy tor a ll'tnor autre; twa

bo.va to learn trades; a aeamaireas. to go to New Orlaans.
i'luc^s procuicd for c erks, coiuluctors, porlera, barkeepers,coeelin en, waiters, hou< rknrpera, governesses, chambermaids,Ac. App y t» KdWArd Gulen.

HELP WA VI'KD.

T\ A N't KD.A BK8PR4 TABLK YOUNG LADY, TO AT-
TT lend bar For further pM-tlnilars apply to the box of

flee, Frank'in Mti-eum, Bowery, after 2 o clock P. M., M»
Chns. Ulrd.

KINS ARTB.

i nnn should hr sold.- jaokbon, thw
I.UuIMm/U natilot and hero. An ei<|Uislte atWl eu-
graving of Ihr e'|tie*trlsn siaiue ol Oea. Jackson, at Washing
tun, D C , ) uat published, fent prepaid to any addreaa on
nceipt ol a> out*. tIRO. Ho* VKD A Co., PnMiahars,

i*x> Fulton street. New York.

PAt'll'IChl KAMHlIfl*..BEAUTIFUL KNttHAVINGHOP
the l'sctilc ami her saloons, vvt l appear In No. Ii of

Kmnk I.rs'le's iUuslraied newapaprr, issued aext Ratunlav,
Mi ich l.'i. logeibrrwtth manniltreut winter views *C Niagara

Fn 's, tud twenty o;hcr engravings, and ail the news of tiie
week.

COAL.

BRFCKFNRIDOK (JOAL.-A SMALL SUPPLY OF THIS
relehraled coal Is now sing received, aad will be sold a

|ifi per ton. delivered, or fl4 If taken fram tbe yard. Orders
leu at No 1 Wall street. Thompson's offlee, or at the yard,
comer of Twenty-sevenlh street and Klghth sveqae. Oafl ana
aeeitburnateltherpiaea. ¦. I.. HWOW. OMI Dsalsr
/10A1...FOR SaLK. TO DKALKRB, A PRIMR Lor OP
\ rrd a-h ooal, all dry, tit der cover. Corner Tiirtceni
in il Hudson stteeta. WM. OOOPKR.
/Soke.- oni HUKPRKD AwFTfFfF OHALnaojiB
\ J oi Mipertor Liver pi'cl coke for rale by tl>e .'baldora or la
ioii to nit uurcbaaei'i. at *4 25, d^literml Apply at Viraer
K'ni? and Oicenwlnh streets M A I' It. M INTON.

For Help Wanted See Sixth Dure.


